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pirrnoyH
B, AWurman BiufLBV.Petition of Sl H" P,e.°n and«4^r. to hTve tin- name of Factory street, from Waverley

phut- {'¦ Itaak street, changed to North Waverley place.
^Lhe'same. I'etition of Benjamin H. JervU. Vo beaptoinieu a conniMhwr of deeds. To Committee on

Bv the'same.Petition of James Conkright and others,
to have sidewalk on north side of Twelfth street, between
UUiUi Ahd Tenth avenues, Ua^jred. To Committee on

the President.Petition of Theodore Clark. agent of
fee estate of William Williams, deceased, for ootrec
taun of tax. To Committee on Finance.

B> the I'RWiuitKT.Petition of Mary Howell, to he
Moved from tax. To Committee on Finance

for aBv the name.Petition of John uray and °\f®.J?er in iorty-sixth. between Ninth and Tenth avenue,.
T* Committee OB Sewer, a, Mnfioe,Br the name. Bill of Pr r- ivnigoi i«

Modeled at the Sixteenth ward illation house, lotem
¦atter on Police.

.. tr rield and »th<*rs, toJSWPtf,^^hn«.Third WlJ

*J"*"*pt|iTun°nf"saniuel W Moore, to haveU,r^we.r~rner of Sixth avenue. ndFourteenth street

*"K*jSd«man ^^-^mion^lliratn Eagle and other*.
* kav( a new hydrant company organized. To Committee

""^Al.W^^URi'.Petition of Engine Company, So 9,
tot a .lonation for Wo. H. Rose, who was injured at a
fat To Committee on Finance.
H* Alderman Ttkmass.Petition of the American Tnsti-

tate fortbenseof Hamilton square to hold their cattle
exhibitions. To Committee on Lands and Places.

B* Alderman D*nman.Remonstrance of C. Baker and
©there, against constructing a newer inGansevoort street.
Jto Committee on Sewers.
B» Alderman Wane.Petition or Harriet Cornell, to re

tone an amount of tax paid in mistake. To Committee

^E^the'same. Petition of S. Grossman and others, to
i*peai the ordinance for regradinp Forty third street. be¬
tween Second and Third avenues. Whereupon Alderman
WiU presented the following resolution, to,:.

ketolved. That all further proceedings in relation to
the regulating, grading, &c., of Forty-third stieet, be
tween Second and Third avenues, be stayed until the fur¬
ther order of the Common Council.which wan adopted
By Alderman Cornell.Petition of Jacob Wsber to be

appointed a commissioner of deeds. To Committee on
t&laries and Offices.

... _¦By the game.Petition of Charles Condert for remission
t>i tales. To Coiami'tee on Finance.

,By Alderman Alvori>.Petition of Marcus I. Bow an,l
«4here to have vacant lots on Sixteenth street fenced in.
To Committee on Public Health.
Bv the game.Petition of the heirs of the late James

W. Concklin, in relation to an assessment. To Committee
(i£i A.MK.St*ni61lt8.

, ,Br the jtame.Petition of Richard Amroorman and oth-
«*a to have lots filled in near Sixth avenue, in Twenty

< urhth street. To Committee on Public Health.
Bv Alderman Cornbll.Petition of William Holdndge,

t* be remunerated for services rendered the city, lo
t'eeimittee on Finance.
By Alderman Tiemajtn. Petition of F.lias Thomas, fir

the privilege of removing his hath from the north to the
M>uth of the Battery bri Ige. To Committee on Finance.
Bv the same.Petition of S. R. Phelps, to have Crolon

water pipes put in Laurens street. To Committee on Cro-
l«i Aqueduct Department.
Br the name.Petition of n. Brevoort and others, for a

aeoer in Third avenue from Forty ninth to .Fifty -thud
at root. To Committee on Sewers.
By the fame. Petition of the Clinton Hall Association,

lor relief from tax Thereupon, Alderman Tikmans pre
tented the following resolution .

Resolved, That the property of the Clinton Hall Associ¬
ation, known as Clinton Hall, be taken from the sale of
xroperty for taxes, they being exempt by law, and the tax
aoainst Clinton Hall for 1S51 be taken from the tax books
And charged to the Second ward as deficiency. To Com¬
mittee on Finance.

_ ,By Alderman Fbaa'OS.Petition of narvey T. Cleveland,
to be appointed a Commissioner of Heeds. To Committee
on Salaries and Offices.

By Alderman SriRTEVANT.Petition of Augustus I..
Brown, to be appointed a Commissioner of Deeds. To
Committee on Salaries and Offices.
Bv Alderman TWB8D.Petition of William 1>. Murphy,

to haTe assessment on Forty-lirst street, between i'enth
hnd Eleventh avenues, corrected. To Committee on

By the same.Petition of citizens of the Serentn,
Tenth, and Thirteenth wards, to have Urand street, from
Bowery to the East river, paved with pavement similar
to that now laid in Bowery frou Bayard to Walker street.

Committee on Streets.
Bt Alderman Oakijjy.Remonstiance of J bull anJ

others against the sewer being built in Franklin square,
from Ferry to Franklin street. To Committee on Sewers.
By Alderman Moorb.i'etition of l^onard Appleby and

.tber* to have Second avenue, between T»entv eignta
&fid Fortv second streets, paved To Committee on streets.

By Alderman Boycb.Petition of C. S. Stewart and
others trusses, to extend bulkhead on West street, be
tveen Hoboken and Watts streets, North river. To Com
nittee on Wharves, kc. IBy the same.Petition of J. Brinckerhoff, on behalt
ct Mrs. Frederick, for relief from an assessment. To
CUnmittee on Assessments.

. ,By the same Petition of J. C. Blauvelt, for reduction
of assessment for i-ewer in Charts street. To Committee
.a Assessments.

, ,By Alderman Fra.vts.Communicition from the '"re
ji.en of the various fire companies, relative to the Fifth
Til* IHstrict not havinar any of the recently elected as
distant engineers residirg therein. To Committee on
Fire Department.

_ ,Bv Aldo-niac Boyr*. Petition of John W. Beat ty lor
privilege of erecting telegraph polesja different streets,
lo Committee on Streets.

By Alderman DisMax. ^etitioa of Robert Hogan for
relief from Crofon water tax. To Committee on Croton
Aqueduct Department.

. . . ,%y the Prkmdknt. pi' tit ion of Jime« I). McMann ior
tnvate sewer from hU premises, in Broadway, twentv-
fcTC feetJipm Twentieth street to the main sewer. To
Committee on Sewers.
By the same.Petition of the Trustees of the V irst IHp

tiet Church, to be relieved tr.wn assessment for building a
a«wer. To Committc* on Asaeumenta.
By the same.Petition of the !i liermen 'oiaj business

in CTnton Market to have their fish float removed, lo
Oemmittee on Markets.
By Alderman Hai-TV. Petition of John 1. Stewart to b<-

appointed a Commissioner of Deeds. To Committee onijdilarioe an4 Offices.
...... . 0By Aldarman BRi«ufY.Petition of Josiaa Macy \- Nins,

tor permission to extend pier 45 East river, to the exte¬
rior line. Whereupon Alderman Brisley presented the
following resolution

Resolved, That permission be, and is hereby, given to
the owners of the water front on the l.ast Itiver. between
Beekman and Gouverneur streets, to extend pier * > to the
exterior line fixed by the Common Council May. 1852. To
Committee on Wharves. Piers. Ac.
By Alderman Surra.Petition of Patrick H. Marihail,

t« te r*munerate»l for injuries received at a Cre..To
I ommittee on Fire Department.

MBOimOSf.
By Aldetraan Sttrttx ant.Resolved. That it bo referred

to the Committee on Markets to inquire and reiiort to this
Bwrd upon the necessity or expediency of taking imme¬
diate measures for the rebuilding of Washington market
either upon its present site, or to remove it to some other
|«eality: together with its views, generally as to the
plan ef building to be adopted, should it be concluded to
rebuild. Adopted.

By Alderman Wirii. Resolved. That the -vord "re-
aned be. and is hereby eraser from the name of lames
Mxllward. Jr member of Hose Compiny No. 41 AdoptesIBy Alderman Oaklkv.Resolve<l, That the crosswalk be
yelaid opposite No W Water street, un^er the direction
of the Commissioners of Hst airs .nd Supplies..Adopted.By Alderman CORKft t..TV solved, That the Com Mis-
ftioner of Repairs and supplies I* and be is hereby, di-
¦roted to advertise for proposal- and to contract for the
alteration of house No 15 Sixth street, for th" u;e
of Hook and I*dder Company, No 12. Referred to Coin
mittee on Fire Department.
By Alderman Tnauvv.Resolved. Tliat if th« Bivird of

Assistant Aldermen concur, that an ordinance entitled
an ordinance to amend an ordinance ^entitled an ordi-
nace to amend an ordinance entitled an ord.nanee or
gaoizing the departments of the municipal government
of the city of New York, and prescribing their powers
and duties, passed August 3, 18M, lie. and the same is

feerehy. repealed whicb was adopted on a division, viz.
Affirmative Aldermen Moote. rfaley, Stnrtevant, Oak¬

ley Bo'ce. the President. Aldermen Brisley, Tien!*nn
Hard, Ward, iN-nrnan Cornell. Alvord. and Doherty.14

hotjos.
Alderman Stttftkvaut moved to take up the report of

the Committee on the Aim' Hou-c department, in f.ivir
of applying to the I-epi uture for a lu a autboi './In.' tli*
city to r» by l< an $76,000 lor the erection o the «outh
wing of the workhou e on liKekwell Idand vh.'-li *;m
laid on the table March 17 1*",3. Whi h aru- c^'rii
He th'-n moved the adoption of he repot: a l i

tioo. which wan <vnrri«d on a diviMon .

Affirmative.Aldermen Moor*. Halev, stnrt« i;
ley, Bnyce, the President, Aide men I'.rinle )
mann. ltard, Cornell, Alvord, Dotr-rtv- 10
Negative. Alderman Itenman.1.

FROM DKl'ABTMK T'
A communication wan received from the .-'rect ' oin-

mi<Rinnert in relatfon to the opening "f K ir'i *.. enu»
from 107th to 14'lth street, which »ai I* 1 on tiie table,
*nd direetr d to be printed.
From Crotnn Aqueduct Department With ah tr.ict of

estimate* for Maich. 1S53. Ordered on file.
From Course I to the Corporation A* to power of

< ounty <lerk to tax costs in ,«treet opening*. I^aid on
the table and directed to be printed
Apportionment of *n» anient ia the mutter of paving,

re veiling ruT .nr.' vnttor. (:cjjh Fortieth street Al«0.
for paving Twentieth street Ttora avenue A to Fist
river Adopted.
From the Street Omrffu* on*r.Relative to the amount

pf money paid tor regulating and faring streets. X^aid
on the table and directed to be printed.From tim Street Ounini-htoner.A*king to have tiie or¬dinance for re grading. V:. Mxth avnu" from Forty-*eeond i« Forty ninth street, amended To < ommittoe
cd Street s.

From the Street (Yiinmiaiioner.With the following es-1 'mated, viz .For paving iecond avenue from Twenty-riglith to Forty second street for regulitkig, fce., Lex-iofton avenue from f iftieth to ). ifty *«venth ^reet forregulating, &c., Lawrence treet from liiOth to 12*th* street, for llagging s'eeood treet lioni Firat avenue to
. venue A for forcing Corner of Thirty I'rst ntree' Hnd
l«xingt<>n avenue for regulation. «c Nineteenth treet
from First to Secon'i acrme for Halting, fcc.. Forty fifth
street from Hec< nd to Third avenue; lor re/ulatictf tec.,Tirty sixth street front Seventh to kighth atenne. Con-
f -rn«il by the lollceing vote, vl* .

/fUrfcatve. Ah Moore. II, ;rt< vABt, ' -I.

lay, Perce, the Pr'iMaot, A'i<lavmen Briofej Tleaaaan,
U;il, kniiutu. Atrori, Poherty.11

Frciu the Street Commissioner. Asking that the ordi¬
nance for caving, Ae Mangin street betweeu v'tanton and
Rivington be uMfltiL To Committee on fHreets.
Fron tbe Siraat Oaa»mmsioa»r.Relative to amending

ordinance for regmliaf, Ac Party third street between
Sto ad and niird avenues. To Committee oo Street*.

A message wai received from the Mayor, transmitting
the annual report of the Sailors' Snug Harbour for the

j ear 18fi2, which wai ascepted and ordered on file.
A communication wan received from the Commissioner

of Repair* and Supplies, in relation to Fulton market.
Referred to Committee on Market*.

A communication win rpwivwl from the Strwt Com-
inisMontr, nominating the following persons as city sur¬

veyors, ft*. Jxlwaru Bovle, John T. Dodge, (rttorge
Wat.-on. junr. Referred to Committee on Salaries and
office*.

Mono*.
Aide-man Aitord moved that the President be re

quested to direct Alderman Smith to vote with the mem¬

bers in the transaction of tbe business ol the Hoard,
which was carried.

rkpokt
Of Committee on. Croton Aqueduct Department.To

con ur relative to new reaervoir. Adopted.
On motion, the Board then adjourned until Wednesday

evening 6th inat , at 6 o clock.
,T,I__VT_ .D T. VALENTNI, Clerk.

Board of Ahhstant Aldermen, 1
Monday, April 4, 1863. j

Present.-Jonathan Trotter, Esq.," President, and Assist¬
ant Aldermen Brown, Tait, Mabbatt, O'Brien, Maybee,
Broaden, Woodward, Ring, Hunt, Ronton, MeGown, Stew¬
art, Whelan, Barker, Orawford, O'Keefe, and MeConkey.

purrnoNs.
By Assistant Alderman Brown.Of Stephen Whitney,

Thompson Price, aad others, for widening and re-grading
( hatham street To ( ommittee on Streets.
By same Of lesidents of Eleventh, Fifteenth and

Seventeenth wards, for a ferry foot of Sixth street, to
North Seventh street, Williamsburg. To Committee on
Ferries.

By Assistant Alderman McConkey.OfThomas .1. Brown,
to be appointed a Cou>nii«»ioner of Deeds. To Committee
on Salaries.
Of M. B. Mason, for a sewer in Crosby street, from

Houston to Blaecker. To Committee on Sewers.
By Assistant Alderman OKksfb.Of H. S. Short, and

others, for Croton water pipes to be laid in Forty-seventh
street, between Eighth avenue and Broadway. To Com¬
mittee on Croton Aqueduct Department.
By Assistant Alderman Crawford.Of C. G. Gunther

and others, to have the sidewalk of Fourteenth street,
between Second and Third avenues, widened. To Commit¬
tee on Streets.
By Assistant Alderman Stewart.Of Charles R. Smith,

to lie appointed a Commissioner of Deeds. To Commit¬
tee o Salaries and Offices.
By Assistant Alderman MoGown.Of John Meggs, for

payment of contract for newer. To Committee on Fi¬
nance.
By Assistant Alderman Borrow.Of J. Brice Smith,

that carnapeway in Thirtv-fifth street, between Broad¬
way and Eighth avenues, i'o Committee on Streets.
By Assistant Alderman Mabbatt.Of Albany and Buf¬

falo Telegraph Company, to erect poles in Spring street,
from Washington street to the St. Nicholas Hotel. To
same.
By fame.Of Livingston, Crocheren A Co., for the ex-

' elusive use of part of pier No. 34 North river, for steamers
running to Mobile. To Committee on Wharves, Ate.
By Aasiatant Alderman Ring Of Samuel F. Butter-

worth and others, for a sewer in Thirty fifth street, from
Lexington avenue to a point eighty feet east of Fourth
avenue, on sni'l street. To Committee on Sewers.
By same.Of Samuel atorm and others, to have a pub¬

lic dispensary established aud known as a vegetable dis-
, pen sary, for the distribution of vegetable medicine. To

t'ommittee on Public Health.
Fy Assistant Alderman Tait.Of William G. Haydock,

1 to be appointed commissioner ef deeds To Committee on
i Salaries and Offices.

RKMONHTRA.NCB.
Of owners of property, against sewer in Mercer street,

between Blcccker and Amity streets. To Committee on
Sewers.

resoiutions.
By A.-'sislant Alderman Bkow.n.That the house of En-

; gine > ompany No. 20 be put in repair, having been inj ured
on building at side of it.
By Assistant Alderman Whkklaj* That curb and gut¬

ter atones on west side of Elm street, between Nos. 188
aud 902, bo reset. Adopted.
By Assistant Alderman Ring.That crosswalk at the

corner of Greene and Grand streets be repaired. Adopted.
By Assistant Alderman Maybw.Thatfthe name of Eras-

tus W Brown be inserted as Commissioner of Deeds, in-
stead of Irastus Brown. Adopted.
By Assistant Alderman Crawford That Twenty fourth

street between Madison square and First avenue, be
lighted with gas. Adopted.
By Committee on Assessments.That the Street Commis¬

sioner cause a re-survey of work done on section C of
| Stcond avenue, from Ninety third to 103d streets in

regulating and grading the same, and report to this
Board. Adopted.

REPORTS
Of Committee on Asses.-ments.In favor of granting

petition of Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum, to be relieved
from assessment for regulating Fifty first and Fifty-second
streets. To Committee on Finance.
Of Special Commute To investigate alleged charges

against members of the Common Council, stating that at
their request an opinion was presented by the Counsel

I to the Corporation, as to the pewers of this board; that
1 the cousel expressed his belief, that neither the Board of

Assistants, nor any of its committees, had power to issue
it snbpana, or swear a witness; that the committee then
advertised in several of the city papers for voluntary tes¬
timony, but no witnesses appeared, and the committee
requested the couns<l to the board to petition the Legisla¬
ture for the requisite authority..Report accepted, and
ordered to he p'inted.
Of Committee on Streets, To concur to lay a cross walk

in lirond street, opposite No. 138. Adopted.
Of Committee on I,amps, Ac. To ooncur to light

Twenty seventh -treet, between Sixth and Seventh ave¬
nues. with gas; to concur to place gas lamp< in Fifth
avenue,' from Thirty second to Forty-second street; to
concur to have Eighty- sixth stieet, from Fifth avenue to
Bloomingdale road., lighted with oil. Adopted.

FROM BOARD OF At.DKK.MBN'.
Of Committee on Almshouse In favor of application to

the legi-Iature for the passage of a law authorizing the
city to raise by loan $75 000 for tbe erection of the south
wirg of the workhouse on Blackwell's Island. Concurred
in
Resolution To erase word ''resigned," from name of

James Millward, Jr., member of Hose Co. No. 44. Concur-
red in.

Resolution.That further proceedings in relation to the
'fgulating. grading, Ac., of Forty-third street, between
Second aud Thiid avenues, be stayed until the further or¬
der of the Common Council. Concarred in.

R» port.Recommending the creation of two bureaus in
(Sty Inspector's Department. To Committee on Public
Health.
Reports In favor of sewer in Mercer street, between

Amity and Bleecker streets; in favor «f sewer in Mott
f treet. from Chatham to Pell street; in favor of sewer in

Fifty-fourth street, between Third and Fourth avenues;in fin or of sewer In Forty-fourth street, from near Sixth
r.o-nue, through Third avenue, to Forty-second street.
All to Committee on Sewers.
Reports.On building a sewer in Duane street, from the

rewcr in City Hall place to a point near Chatham street;in favor of remitting, on petition of Rebecca Morton, as
seisment for building a sewer in Madison street; in favor
of confirming assessncnt lift for sewer in Duane street,
from City Hall place to near the intersection of Chatham
street, and appointing Isaac Edwards collector. All to
Committee on Assessments.
Report In favor of adopting report of Commissioner

of Repairs and Supplies, relative to building a house in
Elisabeth street for the use of the Chief Engineer and
others, and al.-o as to some enyine houses, Ac. To Coin
mittee on Repairs and Supplies.
Apportionment of assessment.In the matter of build¬

ing a sewer in Lexington avenue, from Thirty-second to
Thirty sixth streets. Concurred in.
The Board h> n adjourned to Wednesday afternoon, at

six o'clock. From the minutes.
C. T. MoCLENACBAN, Clerk.

I)«-l>n t< M In the Common Connrll.
ISOAKD OK A5SIPTANT AM9MBI.

ATLECKT) OORPORATIO* VHArDS.
The *pecial committee appoints] to investigate the

charge* of fraud and corruption against member* of th*
Common Council and city officer-, hav'.ng had the subject
duly under consideration, Report:. i
That immediately after the Ma'ch ses-ioD of the Board

»a* closed, the committee met and organized for the full
prosecution of the subject submitted to them for inves
titration.that the Counsel to the Corporation was forth¬
with nppliedto for informatiou as to the form of subpoena
and tbe manner of administering th" oath, to be used
is ntcesgity should require, and also as to the powers of
the committee to -wed for persons and pa|iers.that
the (ounsel to the Corporation being out of town,
ox Counsel Brady appeared in his behalf, nnd -tated that
it war. the opinion of the eoun-el. a- well as bis own, that
tin* committee had no power, whatever, either to subpoe
na to administer an oath or to send for paper'. WhereI upon your committee being powerless as will be sesn bythe v itten opinion of Uie counsel (Mr. IMllon) which
was subsequently furnished and vho also appeared beforeI tbe committee in per-op, and stated as his impression

I tl.at the committee would be rendering itself liable to an
action tor mii-demeanor were it to asoime the poirer of
-tr*;iic a ubpona or administering au oath.in.m"
diately request®"! tlie public, thr »uijh the press, to ap¬
pear before the committee and jive in whatever testi
li .. volunti! 11} they were pn-.e. .pd of. Pursuant to

1 1: iipixal altlioi ?h the committee had several serious,
no one apjieared and consequently no testimony w»« taken
your committee, therefore, hndinif the charter defective
"n the subject or impeachment. diiected the Co,iti-e! to
th Corporation to memorialise the [legislature,during its

t .!¦ -ion to pas# Mich a law a- will give all the re-
e and nece-sary powers to the Board of Assistant*

li !y carry out tbe spirit of the charter, with reirard to
la- .t>> ct of impeachme»t. Your committee accordinglyI having 'li-charire l. with the best of their ability, the im| pnrtr nt nnd yet delimit# t rust committed *0 their c'urge,would re-pec'fnlly a-li to l>e relieved from the further
conn' «-ration of the subject, urtil further directed ivthe
board.

(.FECIAL C'lM^rTTRS
H AVIV BOTTON, j. B MeGOWN
O BARKER, TWW WOODWARD.

D H. HUNT.
Ti'" rt port ».«' adopted an i ordered to be printed At

the teriiiiiiatu n of tlie other business, which will be
found in tbe ofticial rejiort, the Board adjourn" to Wed
nesday evening. #

IJo.i i (I of Mtipcrvliora
Ai rit. 4- His Honor the Bee >rder in the Chair,
The minuter ot the proceedings of the l ist m'.'et .!.; .;i»

read ar.d approved
CI(IT. .SCHOOU*.

The following resolution was leferred to a immitlee
composed of the Recorder and Aldermen i .cumuli and
Boyce .

Bcfolved, That the Comptroller he directed to raise by
loan a sura sufficient to discharge the existing claim of
the State against the city and countv of New York under

1 he provisions of the act to establish fiee schools, pas-ted
in lHftl

im?
An Alderman submitted the following, which wns una

nirr ou ly adopted .
H«- ol\ed 1 hat the Comptroller he. and In hereby, re¬

quired to report to thi* Board at if* next, mn»'inir wh»
t « J i.tL;isj'f >jti ((.y the till- audited und'r'hrie

to bf paid by this Board, tor eeryiag tke i»*»« in tt»
to the Renter's o(Bc«; ud if so, why k« has done ee,
and Uie reasons.

maomW mux.
The bill* ot Coroner* Hilton, Gamble, and O'Donnell,

fcr services rendered from the lit of January, 1853, to
31st March amounting to $-,97. 63.were oruereft to be
paid.
The bill of ex Coroner Ives, for $-,458 96, for services

rendered an Coroner from 1st October to 31st Deceiubor,
lfc62, wan trdered to be paid.

fllBRrFF> BU.
The bill of ex Sheriff Oaruly, for $1,320 43, was ordered

to be paid.
JUIWiBJ *UTT OP THK MARI*B OOOKT.

The petition of A A. Thompson, A. A. I'killipd, and
Florence McCarthy, Judges elect of the Marine Court, to
have their f alary fixed, under the law of 1862, wan re¬
ferred to Committee on County Office*.

ClIRK or THK UXM1KU OOPUT.
The resignation of the Clerk of the Marine Court was

tendered, aad reierrod to the Committee on County
(Jfficen.
The Board adjourned to Monday next.

Court of Oyer and Terminer.
Hon. Judge Edwards, Aid. Sturtevant and Peek presiding.

THE MTBSKR OP A WIFH BY HEB HPSBANI*.
Patrick Fitxgerald, an idiotic looking man with wild

eyes, and apparently over fifty years of age, was put
forward to plead to an indictment charging him with the
murder of Margaret Fitzgerald, his wife, by shooting her
with a pistol, on the 17th January last, in the Twentieth
ward. The prisoner is a native of Ireland, and accustom
ed to lordH jucges.
On teing asked by the clerk if be demanded a trial, he

said he did.
llic Court inquired if the prisoner had any counsel.
The prisoner replied, my Lord, I had engaged a counsel,

who sold off my little place, took the proceeds, and then
cleared out, snd never cauie near me again. I first sent
the Coroner an order to sell my property and use the
proceeds to bury my wife. In the course of the day he
came to me and said he could not attend to my business.
My Lord, I went to a counsel who appeared to be a de¬
cent man, but he sold.. .

The Judge here interrupted the narrative of the prison
er, and assigned Mr. A. A. Phillips and Mr. Palmer as
counsel to defend him.
The district Attorney said he should like to have the

tiial set down for as earlv a day as the counsel can fix.
Mr. rinllips said that the papers were voluminous, and

he wished for as lotg a day as possible.
The Court remarked that this was the only indictment

found as yet.
The District Attorney said.Yes. but there are threo

other cases.one for infanticide, and he doubted whether
it would result in coming before this Court. One
of the other cases he expected to send before the Grand
Jury to-day. In the third case the papers had not been
returned to him.

The Judge then set down the trial of Fitzgerald for
Tuesday, the 12th instant, on the understanding that
the other cases would be ready to be proceeded with
after that trial.
Several jurors were excused from attending for various

reasons and about twenty were fined $20 each for non-
attendance.
The Court then adjourned to 10 o'clock this morning.

Superior Court.In Chambers.
Before H-m. Judge Dner.

Aprii 4..In the matter of John I'aimer, <m Indentured
Appriniice..Thin wan an application on a habeas corpus
for the discbarge of John Palmer, an Indentured appren¬
tice, from indenture" made before Justice Bogart on
the ICth of March last, under the following circura
stances The petitioner is a minor, aged tome fif¬
teen yearn, who was born in England, came to Canada
when about three years of nee, since both his parents
died, leaving the petitioner an orphan. About two and
a half years since the petitioner found his way to this
city, where, being a friendless stranger, he fell in with
John Radway, Jr., a vender of pills and patent medicines,
who took him into his pill establishment, where he was

kept until about fix months ago, when the boy left, and
went to the npper port of this city, and went into the
service of a kind-hearted man, named Laniphin, corner
of Sixth avenue and Twenty- third street, with whom he
continued until the 10th of March last, when, as the
boy alleges, he was compelled to go with a partner of
said RadWay before Justice Bogart, in Centre street. On
arriving at the police office, the said Radway and his
partner were present, and demanded that the said Pal¬
mer should be indentured. The papers were prepared,
and the boy, under fear that the Justice would send him
to Randall's Island as a vagrant, executed the same,
binding himself as an apprentice to spid Hadway for the
term of eeven years, te learn the art of compounding
medicines, kc. The boy, on Thursday last, had his pe¬
tition presented to Justice Emmet, of the Superior Court,
who granted a writ of habeas corpus, returnable on the
1st of April, at which time the said lla way appeared
with the boy before Justice I>uer, and claimed his ser
vices under the indenture executed as above stated.
Mr. R. H. Shannon, the counsellor for the petitioner,
demurred to the return of eaid Radway, and claimed that
the indentures were void on the ground that the certi¬
ficate endorsed upon the back of the indentures did not
comply with the statute in stating that the boy Palmer
was privately examined. The Justice decided that the
indentures were void, and held the matter over until this
day, when the petitioner was discharged.

United States District Court.
DECISION IN ADHIKALTY.

By Hon. Judge Betts.
Ami|4 John M. Lapeyre. vs the Propeller Ontario..Col

li>:on at the mouth of the Mississippi. Decree for the li¬
belant. wtth order of reference to the commissioner to
ascertain and report the libelant's damages.
Boat Leiy an>l lMrid B. Solomon tv. thjistenmship Geor¬

gia..On bill of lading. Decree for libellants, for value of
the goods at Chagres, with order of reference, &c.
John A. Herchado vs. Jitftph J. Sturtevani. Onjcharter

party. The libelUnt alter voluntary payment on suit of
the freight stipulated in the charter party, cannot main¬
tain a counter action for non- performance of the stipu¬lations upon which freight was claimed and paid, Or
wliieh may have untitled him to damages in diminution

i of the freight demanded. Decree for respondent.
George Dobsun n. Thomas Riley. Action ^for collision.

The defendant is not personally liable for damages by col¬
lision of a boat, not owned oy him at the time of the
collision. The weight of evidence is that he had disposedof his interest in the vessel prior to the collision. His
declaration that he was owner at the time is not evi¬
dence of the fact, nor conclusive against him, and maybe explained or rebutted by other evidence. But such
declaration to agent of libellant before suit brought, is
strong evidence against hig equity to eosts. Decree for
respondent, without costs.
James Tatem vs. Thomas Riley..The libelUnt is entitled

to costs only upon the first proceedings to the tormina-
tion of the suit, and the respondent is entitled to cost*
on all the proceedings under the supplemental bill. De¬
cree accordingly.
The Steamboai -Veto York ads. Isaac P. Rea. On excep-

, tions to report of Commissioner. Exceptions allowed as
to the sum of $195, included in the Commissioner's re¬
port. and disallowed as to all other particulars. Decree
tor libellaut fer $4,374. without costs on exceptions, to
either party.

Ira B.Tuttle and others if. Peter Ilogg and others .Order-
ed full costs to the defendants.
WUUtim II. Men iU et el, «f the Brig J. B. Lttn'.Ac

! tion for possession of vessel by mortgagors. Ordered de-
! cree for iibelUnts. The q tie^t ion of costs reserved to aa-

ccrtain whether libellants exercised their legal rights op-pAstively or inequitably in arresting the vessel, and
whether a bona fide offer to pay the debt was previouslymade by the mortgagor, with the ability to perform it.

Theatrical and Musical.
Row toy Thkatri..The entertainments selected for this

evening consist of three very attractive pieces, namely:.
the "People's lawyer," "Toodles," and "Jack Sbeppard,"
in which all the leading talent of the theatre will fill the
respective characters. This theatre was never in a more
prosperous condition.
Broadway Theatre .Mr. Forrest, whose theatrical ca¬

reer is one of the greatest sucoess, having full houses
every night he performs, will appear, this evening, in
his great character of Metamera, supported, as usual, bythe eminent artists attached to the metropolitan theatre.
The entertainments will conclnde with the farce of
" Twas I."
Burton's Theatre .The first piece selected for this eve¬

ning is the excellent eoniedy of "Paul Pry,'' in which
Burton And niacv other celebrated artiits will appear.The orchestra, which is composed of several eminent mu¬
sicians, will piny several popular air', and the amuse¬
ments will close with "Luce the laborer."
Natjokal Theatre..Purdy announces two attractive

dramas for this evening's entertainment. The first is
well kno» n and has been a favorite piece with the fre¬
quenters of thi- theatre; it is entitled "The Blacksmith
of Antwerp," and the terminating piece Is "Crime und
Repentance,'' both well cast.
WilXACK's Theatre .Tiie beautiful comedy called "A

Cure lor the H- attache" is selected for this evening, and
considei ititr the talented comedians attached to this fiou-
riehing establishment, wo can safely say those who mayvisit V,'»Hack's tonight will receive a" rich treat. The
amusemer ts c'.Ora with 'The Practical Man.'

Amkri'-ak MfSEt'M. The same attractive performanceswhich were given ye-terday aftern<>o*and evening are to
lie repeated to day. They consist of three verv amusingfarces and the drama entitled "The Six Degrees of
Ciiinit" W. Clarke, Mr. Hadaway, and Mis-t Mostavcr.
St Cuarmb Theatre .Pilgrim's new drama calle 1

¦ Kreleen Wil.-on is to be repeated to night togetherwith the dm ma of "Rob Boy".Mr. J. R Soott, an old
and favorite actor as Rob Roy. The othor characters will
be si stained by a good stock company.
CtR'Ts Sands and Company's excellent equestrian

troupe will sll appear to-night. Mr. Rimnells is to intro¬
duce his celebrated dancing bears again this evening.The performance is exceedingly novel, and will no doubt
attract a large assemblage

< urns-TV s Opkka lIi<t>K This place of amusement Con
tinues to be extouidvelv patroni-ed The entertainment*
given are o1 a light and very pleasing character, and are
always received with enthusiasm.
Wood's MtN'-TRRLK The usual poising entertainments

are given i arhtly at this establishment. Tue new song
entitled "Woman's Rights, will be repeated tonight,with other attractive features. ,

Dr BoYnton, This gentleman will continue his series
of select nftei noon philosophical entertainments at Me
tropolitan Hall, commencing to nmrrow sftern'Hin, ad-
mitting ladios and gentlemen, children and select schools,
at the low charge of ten cents.
RaXYARD'h Hol.v I .and Is to lie exhibited again this

evening, at the Georama.
Irn. Yaixvmkf. announces another excellent programme

fur this evening i
Owens' Ai.i i.ve RAMftLD*. ax:< Amkvt of Mont Bi.anc .

This novel entertainment is to be repeated this evening,
*t t.:M Broadway.

ROHKItT IIEU.ER* SotRKW OE DlAHI.KRIE..Pi ofessor Hel-
lf-r n«i« pio\ided another attractive programme for tue
amusement of his numerous patrons, at 5.W Broadway.

PAfi, Jt men gave a concert la«:t evening in Washington
City.

Mi Carouke Rintrnraa was to make her appearance at
the Walnut street th/;atre, Philadelphia, last evening.
Madam* My a ThhuA was playing In St. J.ouis on thi

ifith ult. Mr Hudson the fr.'sli comedian, was also in
**t. hiuir I

Tkc llrlkti
MBrrivn of th«

^ - u_A meeting of this body cf man mi held «b tti«l*y
evening. atKattam Hall U take inU

mpropriety of making a strike fer an advance or wetf».
Mr Gouhran iu chosen chairman, aiU said l^t when
the society had increased in ouobfti, they w°"1*t
be able to make a atrike. Cooper, were aa u»efulim any
other class of mechanics, and khould reoeive a propei re
numeration for their labor.

«v«ntThere vai some dincuiilon among the mwnwrfi
the amount ef wages they should atrike for. Some said
that t'l would not be too high aa advance, ana others| athimed that 14 .hilling would W enough to «®<>P®r«
worked up town in the sugar faetoriea, aa it would be
> t , them than $2 would to those who worked
aloug the wharf in the lower part of the city. Thereason wax beeauae those in the upper part of the city
Had ataady employment. whereaa those worthy on the
<kvrk> were lubiect to the various change* of the weather.
The Piii"s"i said that he oonaidered the ¦trikeavery

sertoua maHerfand they should go to work with dellber-
ation. and tha^ no rashness should be attempted. If th_yshould strike for Hfty cenU advance per (W, their eriv
plovers would defeat It by offering steady work to othersfourteen shillings per Jay^Th.re were wmerofth.
bosses who paid fourteen shillings; but, as a general
thing coopers received but twelve shillings in nearly all
the establishments in New York. He was in favor of ev

tablithing fourteen shillings as the standard wages, and
nerhaus next year they would receive two dollars.
Mr Coombm moved that a committee be appointed todrSn SSSttaSJtSd publish a call for a pubjjc meeUn,or the coopers, on Monday evening, in the Hkkalo an

other daily newspapers. The meeting then separated.
THE COAL CARMEN.

A mass meeting of the carmen was held at Montgomery
Hall on Tharsday night, fjr the purpose of making ar-
rangements for a strike, which came off on the 1st of

APMr'; McGhath addressed the meeting. He tald, that on
i\ia Hmt of tliis month, what was vulgarly called a stuke
would take place among them, but there would be a Pj8*®?'able understanding between the MlJ
...i iiuiin Thev were not going to fight, but tney were»o?oX a 'peace ile manner to demand the advance of
waees tnunTby the society. Their society was not
like the house carpenters or ship builders,
idle for a time; but there was too great a call for the ni
of that socTety remaining idle The work of carHng
should be done immediately. Ho concluded by asking
them if they were determined not to work for loss wage
than they bad agreed upon at other meetings? (Cr
One motion eaeh member was to be furnished with a

card of his membership of the cartmen's society, so

that in the event of the strike not being general, those not
at work could be supported by the commonM o

society. They then died the price of coal carting for the
gas companies at $3 per day.

<«*-

ssnsiv.r. *** «,gthe members of this society shall demand the sum of H

^Resolved 2. That no member of this society shall work
morethw' ten hour* for a day's work. All over time

'ffiTLTr^tLSdemand we re,.uire may
be the easier obtained, it is earnestly requested that it
.hnuid iiwktd iu a quiet and orderly manner.
Resolved 4 Tliat any member acting with violence, or

contrary to the rules of this .society, shall not be recog-
uized as one of this body.

THE TEAMSTERS' AND TRUCKRTKRS' HKETINO.
Pursuant to an adjournment, this body of men meti»n

Friday evening, at No 360 Grand street, for the purpose
of forming themselves into a protective benevolent
ty. and alao for the purpose of taking into consideration

atYlr! jAMW^AHra was chosen chairman on
.».ii introduced Mi. Johnson, who addressed them. He
urced upon them the necessity of their striking a blow
then, in order to obtain a decent subsistence for 1them and
their families, which the Prese«t »te of wigeijid °ot
afford The » aces they then received was from one dollar?o ten shillings per day, which was barely sufficient teteej> the body and soul together. He thought their em-Scra'ought by all means wcede to their demands,Lamely. $1 60 per day. for 13 hours work.
Mr Was rose and said that he was aware of the

wants of a family, an.l was astonished that the teanv
sters should delay their sinking so long. If the street
cleaners got nine shillings per day, why should not the
teamsters and the Irucksters get twelve slulhugsV He
concluded by warning them to be united, and thoy would
no doubt secure their rights.

fniinw-Ihe Secretary, (Mr. Jobsson,) then offered tlie follow
ing resolution, which was unanimously adopted

Resolved. That from Monday next we labor no longer
e*Comm?ttees were then appointed to prepare a conitttu-
ticn and bye-laws, and to wait upon the r .
after which the meeting adjourned until next Iridny
evening.

THE SILVERSMITHS.
A meeting of the silversmith* was held on Friday even

I ing, at Merrit's Hall-Mr. Ridley was cho6en chairman.
, The minutes of the last meeting were read and aPPMJ*1-The strike proposed at the previous meeting was post-

poned until the society were ^tter ®rgajd«^and until
there were more member* enrolled on the book, ineri
they would have a suflicient quantity of funds on hand
to "demand an advance of wages. The money for the
establishment of a society was handed up very «*e'yi
and some twenty members joined the benevolent ao-

3
THE PRINTERS' UNION.

A large meeting of this body was held on Saturday
Light, at Fountain HaU, Bowery, for the purPose f
a revision of the present scale of prices in accorl-
ance with the movement among the rarl0'"in the city. After a ureat deal of discussion, it waa de
t« rmined to increase the scale of prices to an! of fifteen per cent, which is an advance from thirty-two

| to thirty seven cents per thousan-l ems for those employ-
l ed on daily papers, and a rise trom twentrelght to thirtyI thrte cents j>er thousand for those woiking on Sunday

; tapers. The weekly hands on the morning papers are to
l.ave their wayos raised from *14 to $17 per week, anl
those on evening papers from $10 to $12.
These changes will take effect for those employed on! daily g apers on the 8th insiant. and for those employed

offered and unani-

mResolved0,That if any member of this Unioa »haU be
com relied to leave his situation in consequence of adhe¬
rence to the Scale of Prices adopted at thia meeting, the
bills of auch members as have )>eeo benefitted by aaid
scale, shall be taxed fifteen per eent for the pn'P«»r
raising a fund to aid and sustain the member or mem¬
bers thus deprived of situations, while they necesaarilj
remain unemployed.
The meeting then adjourned.

THK GILDERS OF NEW YORK.
The gilders of thia city and vicinity held a meeting

on Saturday night, in reference to an advance of wages- ftI was resolved to strike for twenty cents per hour, which is
an advance of about 26 per cent, as the present wages are
from VI V, te 18& cents per hour. The meeting was verywell attended, and many persons expressed their of'n'ons
in regard to the great increase of house rent and the

, high rate of provisions in the market.

Shipbuilding In New York.
Below is a statement of the vessels constructing in the

New York shipyards. The builders appear to be doing a

very good bonnet*.not a yard among them but has from
from one to four or five vessels in various stages of for¬
wardness
The number of new vessels on the stocks at present

is forty-one, of which eighteen are steamers and twenty-
three sailing craft.

Mr. A. C. Bell has two clipper ships oa the stocks.
Ons is named the North Wind, ofabout 1,100 tons burthen,
building for 9. W. Goodridge k Co., and to be oommanded
by Capt. J B. Hiklreth. She is 186 feet long on deck, 170
on the keel, 36 feet wide, and 21 deep. She is very nearly
ready, and will be launched about the middle of this
month, with all her spam and rigging Fet. The other
vessel is named the Sen Francisco, ef about 1,400 tons,
forT. Wardell & Co She is 195 feet on deck, 190 on the
keel. 38 feet wide, and 22 feet deep. She is now in frame,
acd will be launched next July. Both are intended for
the California and China business.

Messrs. Westervelt h Sons have in frame at their lower
yard, the clipper ship Sweepstakes, for Messrs. Chambers

k Heiser, to be launched about the middle of Juue. She
is 220 feet long on deek, 215 feet keel, 40 broad, and 22%
deep. Tlicy have also another clipper ship on the stocks,
to be launched about the same time, for Messrs. Goodhue

k Co., called the Katbav. She is 210 feet long on deck,
38 feet wide, and 22 deep. At their upper yard they have
under way the ship Joha C. Galhoun, for Spofford & Titos
ton's Liverpool line. She is a three deck ship, 200 feet
long, 42 feet beam, and 2*J deep. Two large steamships,
of about 2,000 tons each, for the New York and Celifor
nia Steamship Cempany, (recently organized.) have also
just teen commenced by the same firm. They will be of
similar dimensions, viz .200 feet long. 35 feet beam,
and about 24 >£ feet deep, and be fitted up with deuble
beam engines, with 50 Inch cylinders, from the Morgan
Woiks. In addition to these, this line will be composed
of the following steamers the Winfield Scott and Cortes
on the I'acific, and the Uuited States and Union on the
Atlantic.

Mr. William Collyer has building a schooner of 220
tons burthen, 103 feet long, 27 feet beam, and 8 feet
hold, for the Portland trade; a barge for the Albany
trniie, 100 feel long, 27 feet beim, and fi feet deep and

a steamboat ol about 320 tons burthen, 150 feat long, 27
feet beam, and 7Ji feet deep, for the Red f!,tnk Steamboat
Company. The schooner is in frame, the others are

planked. Mr. C. has also just laid the keel of a steam¬
ship for Spofford k Tllestoa's Charle-iton lino, of about
1 2< jO tens but then, to be commanded by Capt. Berry,
now of the Marion She will be 210 f-et long, 34 feet
wide, anil 22 feet deep. She is to be fitted with a single
side lever engine, of large dimensions.

Mr. George Collyer has nearly ready a steamboat called
the George Btirberk. for harbor duty. She is 100 feet
long, 20 wide, and deep. Mr. George Bui beck, after
whom she is named, is building her engine.
Mr. W. B. Webb has on the stocks two steamships-

one of about 2,200 tons burthen, for the I'acific Mai'
Steamship Company she is a very slurp vessel, 285 feet
long. 40 wide, and lfl deep, and will be launched next
month. The Morgan Works are constructing her engine.
The other Fteamer is the Atalanta, for S. I,. MitchiU's New
Yo'k and Savannah llDf ; she l« of nbo it 1,500 tons bur
then: lit 220 feet long, 35 wide, and 22 deep, she will be
launched In June Mr Webb is also building two clipper
. blps.tee in l>.r Mr. Georpe Itaiilel". of 2 500 tons btir-
tl eo, 232 feet long, 4) wide, t ic VP deep; the vtlw in for

Messrs. Ski", Brethm t fc; is of ab*at 1,800 tons:
iMfthlOO feet, kMBM, and ^pUtSl^fnet. Both will
fee lMMhed in
iMrf. Roosevelt. Joy®* A Oo.. (a new flr*> ) have just

laid the keel if a Urge China cliiiper »Ulp of 1,700 tons,
for A. A. l-ow k Brother*; she will be about 220 feet long
on deck. 210 on the keel, 41 beam, and 22.6 deep. The
seme fiim have also in frame a f vhoonsr of 310 ton* for
the Wilmington and New York trade, to be launched in
about a week. She in 110 feet long 27 beam, and 9 deep

Mr. Jeremiah Bimonson lias only the ferry boat Clifton
on the stocks, for Vanderbilt's ferry between this city
and Htaten Island. She in 180 feet long. 28 wide and tf
deep. Kngine building at the Allaire work*.

Mr. Thomas Coltyer has in frame a clipper ship of 1,100
ton* for Messrs. N. & G. Gri-wuld, for the Chin* trade, to
be launched about the 1st of June. Fler dimensions are

.length, 191 feet; beam. 36 feet; hold, l'J), Also, a

steamboat 200 feet long, 28 beam, and 8!^ deep for the
California river trade Her burtnen will be 450 ton'.
She is owned by Mr. James Cunningham, engine by Cun¬
ningham and Belknap. Mr. I', has aUo under way a barge
for the North river trade of about 200 ton.< aud lie has
just commenced a steam tug for Mr. Sturges similar in

construction to the steamer Confucius, built by Mr. C. for
the river trade of China. This boat is for harbor towing
duty, with an eye to fitness for rougher service in cue of
being required to go to sea after a disabled or abandoned
vessel.
Meurs Smith k Dimon are building a steamship for

Mr. W. H. Aspinwall. feet long, 41 feet wide, and
28 feet deep; burthen, 2 600 ton->. Destination, California.

Mr. Eckford Webb Is building a ferry boat and a

tug-boat. The ferry boat is for tlie Hudson River Hail-
road Company, to run between Greenbush aud Albany.
Dimensions length on deck 140 feet, beam 29 feet, depth
8^ feet. Engine by the Novelty Works. The tug- boat is
for Messrs. Sjofl'ora, Tileston k Co., and will be fitted
with a powerful engine, from the Allaire Works, for
towing the largest clans of vessels. Dimensions of the
hull, 176 feet long, 20 feet wide, and 11>£ feet deep.

Messrs. l'erine. Patterson and Stack have on the stocks
a clipper ship for Messrs. Si irk in k Ironsides, of 145 foot

long, 31 feet beam, and 18 feet deep, and measuring
about 800 tons; a three masted schooner for Mr. W
Morgan and Capt. E. McKaige, named the Heloise, 02o
feet long, 27 feet wide, and 12 feet deep, of about UK)
tons burthen, intended for the Australian trade; and a
schooner, 66 feet long, 20 feet beam, and 5 -feet 6 inches
deep, and measuring about 00 tons, for Mr B. Blanco.

Mr. W. H. Brown has a large steamship of about 1,400
tons, nearly ready for launching, owned by himself and
other parties, and intended either for the California or
Australian business, fchn is 208 feet long, 31 beam,
and 18>£ deep, and will have a single beam engine, with a
fifty-inch cylinder, from the Allaire Works.
Mr Geo. Steers, the builder of the celebrated|var.ht Ame¬

rica, has a pretty little yacht on the stocks, for parties
in this city, and also a schooner for Australia. The l&ttor
is 104 feet long. 26 wide, and 11 deep. The yacht is near¬
ly ready for launching. the schooner is in frame.
Messrs I.upton k McDiarmid hive under way a steam¬

boat for the Ocean Port Steamboat Company, of New Jer¬
sey. She is 135 feet long on the keel, 140 on deck. 25
wide, and 7 yt deep, and measures 266 tons, and will he
fitted with a single beam engine from Messrs. I'oase k
Murphy's establishment. She will be of a very light
draught, not drawing more than 22 inches with niacin
neiy and coal on board. The same firm has just com¬
menced a i-teambout for the North river trade. 236 feet
long, 28 broad, and 8 deep, and to be fitted with Crooke's
patent elliptic wheel.

Mr. Jabez Williams has a schooner in frame 105 feet
long on deck, 29 beam, and 11 feet deep, for toe old
Petersburg and New York line of packcts.

Mr. Isaac C. Smith will launch, in about a week, a
steamboat for parties in New Orleans, for towing to and
from the Belize. She is 170 feel lonjf, 26 bevn, ami nine
deep; burthen about 420 tons. She is to be fitted with an
extra powerful engine from Cunningham and Belkntp's
foundry. Mr. S will also launch in May the three ma -ted
schooner Gulf Stream, for Mr. S. C.Nelson and others,
123 feet long. 30 beam, and nine deep; burthen 330 tom.
She is intended for the coasting business. He has al-o in
frame, and partly planked, a North river barge of 200
tons, for John P. and Thomas Cumtnings, 110 feet long,
26 wide, and 6>i deep.

Mr. Samuel Sneden has just launched a propeller 140
feet long, called the Westchester, for the Hartford trade;
engine by Hogg & Delamater. The steamboat Connecticut
is hauled up in this yard, undergoing a thorough over¬
hauling, the only vessel Mr. S has now on hand.

Messrs. Capes & Allison have on the stocks a steam
towboat for Mr. P. Schults, for harbor duty. She i« 100
feet long on deck, 20 beam, »n<i six deep, aod will ba
fitted with a beam engine by Mr. Burbeck; also, a sloop
for Mrs. Cosgrove 60 feet on the keel, 25 beam, and six
deep, of about 95 tons, for the Ni-rth river business.
They have also just commenced a schooner for Mr. ('
Harris and others, to be employed in the Wilmington
trade, of 400 tons burthen, 120 feet long, 80 beam, and
10 deep.

New* from the Went IikUcs.
The brig Swan, Captain Pierce, which arrived at thin

port yesterday, has brought us files of Bermuda pipers
up to the 24th of March.
We have also received by the Conway, at Savannah,

papers from Kingston, Jamaica, to the same date.
Tbe news is scanty. We extract the most interesting

items .
[From the Hamilton Advertiser. March 15.]

The Merlin, Cnptain Cronan, arrived at St. Georges on

Friday evening, March 11th, four days from New York,
bringing papers of the 7th instant, and furnishing Eng¬
lish news eighteen days later than our last advices.
Mrs. Baddley, who arrived here a few days past* from

New York, in the Bright Tornado, for the benefit of her
health, and whose intention it was to practice the da-
guerreotype art while remaining in these islands, has de¬
clined taking likenesses for tbe present, as her health
has not recruited sufficiently to warrant her attending to
business, and we understand should it not improve by
tbe time tbe Tornado arrives, she will return to New
York.
The Halifax steamer with an English mail of the 5th

of Maich, was due here on the 21st; but as we have to be
content until such times as the worn out packet ships on
he Halifax and Bermuda line can waldle along, there is
no use in expecting the mails from the North on a oer-
tain day.

[Extrsct of a letter from Inagua, March 4.]
A prospectus of n plank road to extend from the beach

to tbe Salt l'ond, is laid before the Nassau government,
with the hope of getting a charter. It is estimated to
cost $0,000, and was given out in 300 shares of $20, which
are all taken up. Tne pans are making well, and would
promise a good raking, were it not the water in the reser-
voir was rather in a diseased condition. The arrival of
the iiteamer Conway, as a matter of course, always creates
an excitement.news by her is four days later date. The
Company's railroad Is progressing, and the work is well
spoken off by visiters. Ships passing to the north gene¬
rally come to anchor for stores, &c., and leave considera¬
ble casi» with us. Town lots are every diy increasing in
value. We sell our salt readily, and business is as active
as we can expect.
The AdvtrUatr of the above date published the follow¬

ing article upon the subject of spiritual knockings:.
It appears the mysterious, so called 'communion' be-

twecn the mate) ial and spirit world is rife in Bermuda.
Manifestations through a medium in the person of an
officer from on board the American brigantine Triad, now

lying in our harbor, were exhibited one evening last week
in one of the Btores in the front street of Hamilton; about
half a dozen persons met, half out of curiosity and ill half
belief during the course of tbe evening tahles and chairs
were made to move without apparent aid questions
were put, when rap. rap, rap, was reoeived in answer
from somewhere, but none present could find the where¬
abouts several feats were performed under magnetic
influence, (this latter part of the exhibition of course
every philosophical man understands ;) at tbe adjourn-
inent of tbe party they declared one to another with
grave visage, that tbey had heard and seen wonderful
manifestations the agency of which they would not pre
tend to question ; since when various reports of the

" savings and doings" on this eventful evening have been
multiplying as they spread in circulation. We rather
think the mysterious tappings in Bermuda will make but
little progress, for our people generally are not of that
philosophical speculative turn of tniad, but rather in¬
clined to follow the old beaten track.
Although we are among the first to denounce and feel a

regret that such matter should And its way to tbe
quiet-minded people of these islands, yet as such is the
case, if it can be, it should be, sifted, tried and laughed
to scorn.

[From the Kingston Standard, March 8 and 22.]
A charge was preferred upon the 7th Inst., before the

sitting justices, by a person named Adolphus Nathaniel
l.awienee, who came to this island on hoard the American
steamship Uncle Sam, against Opt. William Mills, the com¬
mander, and Mr. James Dana Comstock, the purser of the
said ship, for assaulting him on.tbe high seas. The Ameri¬
can Consul, Colonel Harrison, was present and appeared to
take great interest in l.he matter. The complainant made

a very lengthy statement, upon oath, which, however,
did not prove that he had been assaulted, by either of
the above named gentlemen, nor, indeed, that they had
at all committed themselves.
Her B. M.'s steamer Geyser, Com. Wilson, is ordered to

proeeed on to Kngland for repairs in her machinery, kc ,
which cannot be done here. The Geyser will leave Port
Foyal upon the 19th, for Portsmouth, calling ut Bermuda
on her way.

I)r. Alfred Taylor, a native of New Hampshire, diod at
Kingston, of yellow fever, upon the 21st inst. lie had
been only two \ears upon the island, and leaves a widow
and infant child.
We extrsct the two following paragraphs from the

County Union .
We state on the most perfect authority that several

lumps of metal, pronounced by parties competent. Id form
an opinion, to be goM, have been picked up in Heitor's
river, foiming, we relieve, the boundaries of Manchester
and Trelawny, and that they have been forwarded to be
analyzed. Hie Crown Surveyor for Cornwall, who is our
informant. is about starting for the spot to investigate
the t -utb of the reports, and will explore the river, over
which, to prevent diggers, there has already been plac»d
a restrictive guard.

In reference to the precious metal we state, upon au¬

thority also that a coolie during the past seek, maceap-
t'lication to Mr. Ptijiendiary Justice Ch unlierUin. for as¬
sistance to recover from another coolio a large lump of
gold which hp states he pickttd up near Wiltshire e^liiti,
in tills parish and which he asserts hit fellow laborer was

t< give him a very considerable sum in money tor it. We
understand the matter will undergo investigation.

ALTERATION OP EXCISE DUTIES.
[From the Kingston Colonial Standard, March 15

We beg to state, for the information of our mercantile
and agricultural friends, that the duty pa j able on pro-
duct expoited Irom .Uniai:a, undertlie Act 16th Victoria,
cup. :.t». will come into operation on 'Ihursday. the 17th.
Hie 13th els u e of the set provides, "That from and after
the period hereinafter mentioned, there shall he levied
and paid to Her Majesty, for the purposes of this ,ict, the
duties next li< reinnfter provided that Is to sayOn every hogshead of siwir exported from this island,the sum ol' two shillings ami nine pence.
On every puncheon ol rum exported from this island,

the sum of two shillings.
On every tierce of colfee exported from this island, the

sum of two shillings.
And en every Lug of pimento of the weight of one hun

dred and thirty pounds, or on every one hundred and
twenty pounds weight of pimento, exported from this
island, the sum of fourpenc".

Provided alwavs. That for the purpose* of this act,
every three tforcea of sugar exported shall b< taken to be
equlvak.iit U> two hogshfcudi awl t r%rj eight barrels to
#>ie hogshead sm' every two hogsbea v, of ni'u shaD be
taien 111 1 1 19 «'U» J.UXH rOB.

Outt or Mn. c«m.
[From the Detroit Advertiser. April 2. 1

" Death is "till bun in oar high places." While th'.
remains of the wife of an ex President of the Unite 1 States
still lie unburied, it becomes the painful duty of the pre
to commrnicate the intelligence of the demise ef Ml*.
Elizabeth Cans, the wife of Gen. Lewis Can*. U. S Seoau/t
from thin State, who breathed her last in thia oily at 11
o'clock on the evening of March 31.

Mrs. lass was a daughter of Dr. Jo«eph 8pene»r, ot
Connecticut, who r«m«'ve<l to Lnnslngburg. New York, iu*
1780, at which place she wa»boin, September 27, 1788.
Five years aftcrwaid* she removed with her father s lami-
ly to Wood county. Virginia, where she resided until she
wag married to Gen. Cats, mlbOO. After a rei.idence oi
about eight years in Mukingum county, Ohio, she cime
to reside in Michigan, then a tenitcry, OTer which Gen.
Cms had been appointed Governor, in 1815 From that
time until the year 1832 she resided here, when she left to
uiake her residence at Washington with her husband, whc>
hart been appointed Secretary of War under Gen Jickson.
In the year 1846 >*he acootiif>anlol Gen. Catw to Paris,
whore Hhe resided during the continuance of his term a*
Minister to France, returning to Ui..s city, somewhat ic
advance of him, in 1841.
Mrs Cass has labored more or less under pulmonary

di tease lor the last twenty tears, during which time she
has been compelled to wateh her health with care, and
from time to time to resort to a change of climate and
air for r« lief or alleviation of her symptoms It has only
been within the last five nooks, however, that apprehen
siotis have been entertained by her friends c f her imm#
diate demise, and they delayed a- lor. g a- safety and pro
pricty permitted, to make Gen. Cass, who wa* in attend
ante upon his duties at Washington, fully aware of her
critical situation.
The blow which is felt in ber death falls with -ever'

weight upon Gen. 0*»s, notwithstanding his warning
which has been vouchsafed him, and he sesma. as we are
informed by the immediate friends of the family, almost
ready to sink under It. This is not surprising un 'er the
circumstance*. The warme't r.ml most conttaut /(lection
has subsisted between them from tho day ef t'ueir mar¬
riage, unbroken by unkind thought, word, or d-od; and
it is n<> little thing to break such a silver eord. Through
every vicissitude of a chanceful and e.entfal life, be has
always been able to turn from the hostility 'oeg, anrt
from the defection and treachery . f friend to 'he sanc¬

tuary of his own hearth, and <*nd unchanging love, cor¬
dial sympathy and unfeigned -itfeetlon ror the lou of
theseblesMngH.no eminence no acnaisif >n in lifk can
compensate. Well may he feel iu this hour that the cit¬
adel of hip happiness has been stormed and that hit"
household gods lie shivered around hiin.
Mrs Cass, whore long life has been intrinsically lovely

and pure, holds a sacied place in the inmost hearts ol
the older citizens of this place, for it was among them
that she made her home while she was yet in the Mover
of her heau'y, a beauty far transcended by her life,
which was a constant scene of charity, kindness anil
purity. Her chief delights wore ever in the performance
of tho-e acts which elevate and refine human nature,
and which And their chosen scuds among the suffering
and the sorrowing.

NTot less exemplary has been h?r walk in the domestic
circle. She has reared and nurtured a family of children
with a true mother's care in 'he fear of God, in the per
forms nee of those duties which chasten the heart, disci¬
pline the character. and fit for -;uch portion of happiness
as is vouchsafed in this voi Id One or two of their children
have died in infancy, ami one, the namesake of her mo
ther, an inheritor of her beauty and virtue, a sweet and
lovely girl of twenty three y ears, was cut off by death in
1833." Of those surviving one is the wife of Captain A.
Citnfield, of this* city, another the wife of Hon. Henry
Lcdyard, of this city.a daughter, Miss Isabella Cass, ami
Hon. I.ewis Cass, Jr., Charge at Home, are unmarried.
The heart felt sympathies of this community are with

the surviving husband and family of the deceased in this
their hour of deep affliction.
The funeral will take [.lace from the house of Captair

Canfield, corner of Fort and First streets, on Sunday after¬
noon at two o'clock.

Obituary.
Gen. Tjiohab Marshaj.l, of Lewia county, Kentucky,

v as shot by one of his tenants, named Tyler, on the
29tb March General Marfhall represented I« vis coun¬
ty in the Legislature of Kentucky for several years.
During the Mexiean war he was appointed Krigadier-
General. and commanded a force of about 2,760 volun¬
teers, on the Rio Grande He had not, however, an op¬portunity to distinguish himself in any of the battles in
Mexico. In his detailed report of the battle of Buena
Vista, which was fought on the 23d February, 1847, Gen.
Taylor says: ''During the night, (after the battle,) the
wounded were removed to SaltHlo. and every preparation
mode to receive the enemy, should ho again attack our
position. Drigadier-General Marshall, who had made a
forced march from the Rinconada, with a reinforcement
of Kentucky cavalry and four heavy guns, under Captain
1'renti's, was near at h*nd, when it was discovered that
the enemy had abandoned his position during the night."
The Kentucky cavali.v eugated in the battle of Buena
Vista were commanded by Colonel Hum ohrey Marshall,
now Commissioner to China. At the close of the year
1847. Gen. Marshall, with a column of troops, went to
Vera Cruz, and marched to join the army under the eorn-
mand of Major-General Scott but the conquest of Mexico

, having been achieved, there was but little active service
for the troojis between Vera Cru /. and Mexico, and he re¬
turned to Kentucky in 1848. Gen. Marshal: was about
57 years of age at the time of his death. W» are not

j aware tl at there was any relationship between him and
Thomas F. Marshall, formerly a member of Congress from
the Lexington district, whose death is erroneously re
ported in seme of tho papers.
Death or Ijeitfnant Frederick J. Penman, L'nitki

, States Akmy..The sudden and melancholy death of this
1 young and promising oftiier, tearing reached here a fev

; days ago. has casta dark cloud over hie family and friends
I A graduate of We-'t Point, the best of our educational
| institutions.having One natural as well aa acquired abi

I liiities.he promised to be an ornament to his country,and a faithful and useful member of his profession. To
the inexpressible grief of his lather. Major Denman.e<

; well known as olc ol' our best citizens.which this sa<t
event occasions, is added the irreparable lo-< to thw
accompli :-hed wife of this yor.ng officer. who«e bereave
ment is tco overwhelming to contemplate. Stationed at
FortTenett, Texas, and having, on the 2d March last,
gone out four miles from his post to hunt and fish with

, a brother officer, the accidental discharge of a kill from
the ritle of the latter penetrated abo re the knee ol
Lieutenant Denman. resulting in an effusion of blood, from
which he died, completely exhaustel, and in presence ot

I the surgeon, who was uiable to arrest it. To the innu
merable friends and companion* of Lieutenant Denman,

I this announcement will bo sufficiently painful and sa.
demng, but to his age 1 father it will be a deep and dark

a miction, which must oast a heavy gloom oyer hisdeclin
ing years that nothing can mitigate. As his friends anu
eoitorial brethern, we sincerely sympathize with him,
and with the accomplished ludy of his lost and deeply
lamented son.

Our California Correspondence.
Sax Francisco, March 1, 1863.

Anxiety as to the Cabinet Appointment* of the New Ad
ministration.Attempt to Dioidt the State of California.
The Ex'insion of the Front of San Francisco.Malignznl
Fever among the Passengers from Panama.Murder cmd
Pluntler by the Guerilla Chief Joaquin and his Band.
One Thousand Dollars Offered by the Govrnor for his
Head. Grand Turn Out of the Firemen.The Australian
/V'vr.The Ericsson Jnven'ion in a California Point of '

1'lCtt), rfc.
We are all looking forwurd with much interest as to

whom may bo awarded miuJlh in the cabinet of the in
coming administration. Until the result is definitely
known here, it is certain that there will be no adjourn
mcnt of our I/egt<-lature. Results of more than ordinary-
interest to us depend upon the complexion of the in j
coming cabinet. In local matters, the disposition ol
variouc> conflicting interests is exciting more feelinz ,
in the body politic than has baen experienced, perhaps,
since the admis-ion of the State. I

In order to make place* for -leveral aspirants for offioe.
a deep and well laid plan is on foot to cause a division of 1

the State. Notwithstanding the depth of the plan, it
will be defeated when bi ought to the popular vote, if it >

ever should get thus far Though most cunningly de
vised, the proposed convention will never have Northern
delegates who would dare to unction a division in the
manner proposed. Were it not that it would occupy »

too much spice, I would write a more detailed account.
The ext ension of this city' i front Is an all absorbing

question with us San Franciscans at present. The great
discussion on the matter is to tako placc on Thursday
next. Were you to believe the arguments against th»
measure, you would be lod to believe that this mag
nilicoiit harbor is but a P'gmv place, of vsry limit*'. ;
dimensions that it is to b» irrevocably ruined, &c., &c.
This is all talk The lmrbor i- large enough, God knows
Tor several such extension and will be greatly improved »

bv convenient wbarf« for di -charging large cliss ships.
The trouble is that those no*- i.olding wharf property or
water fronts will nut find their property so valuable,
tbould the city extension it* curried out. The hill will
jass. perhaps in a modified form, and not without ex
citing Honv- angry discus-ion on both sides.
Among the j as.-cngers fceutly arrived from Panama

there has been sad mortality, from some malignant fever, j
which general!} breaks out several days after the steamei
leaves Panama." Both the Golden (Jute and the Winfleld
Scott had sad li«ti of destln on their arriva' here, ac
counts of which you ins; see in the papers; but sucl: g
news they are here very lot h -o publish.
The notorious guerilla chief Joaquin is still at large,

murdering nnd robbing with his baud, although frequent¬
ly reported as cnptuied. in tbe last few week' some
thirty muiders are reported committed by him or hi-
band. It is supposed that they must have robbed to th>
amount of f 30 000. The Governor offers #1,000 for hi-
head. Some hundreds (f Americans are after him, but
still he manages to elude pursuit, being alwtys well i
mounted. 1
The 22d February was celebrated here in great style «

by the firemen. The '"First < alifornia Guard" acte<' J
.is escort to 1 lie procession, Itoston Philadelphia, and ¦
Baltimore were duly represented as was also New glYoik by Knickerbocker Kogine Company No. 5, with (their new anu powerful engine, built by James Smith, ol
New York. This company oteated quite a sensation, bv
having two sar.aH boys upon their beautiful engine'
dressed exactly as old Dfderieh Keickerbooker is de
perilled. The little fellows conducted themselves with a

gravity tlwt would have caused old IHderlch himself t'
have smili d. The Knickerbockers numbered abouteightv
ns fine looking men a« Gotbamites would wish to loo",
upon. When duty c»iis tuern, may they do honor t'
"their" fatherland.
Austra'ia excitement i« on the increase. Several sh'p fl

nre np al»o. the fine steamer New Orleans.nil fcound 9
for Melbourne and Sydney. The piopelier Monumen'al fl
City has soiled crowded with [iss»eng->rs. Acso.ding V > II
signs, there will be nojaek ot' pa'sengers. J
We Cal.fornians have witii great interest watched ¦

the progress of the Frier -'On eii|(ln©, and with deep jflgratification we bave read accounts of the trial on the SI
lltli r.f January of the ffriessojh ship. To us this Is n J
"abject of t remeridous Interest, for by It we look to re ¦
suits and advantages to aoorue lo us here that would 9
htrve appealed visionary a few mouths since. In my Mx 1 J

I niay give a few items about ixiwcr California. It is now fl
left to take care of itself, anlsome adventnrou« spirit* Jfeel de«irou« of prospecting some of those hills and *1
gnlehes said to contain numerous minerals. This eonn 9
try must be prospected, butbpw swmtime will determiBe. I


